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The TEA that has pleased our Customers fbe 
twenty years. 60 cents per pound! \

^ * "x.

Fleischirjan’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast
used by all First-clssseBak***. Sold by all City Grocers.
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We cater to the men’s trade, and no other, If von;,were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an Over coat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First 

|Chss Tailor.

Ferdinand Fodj

It. F. MADDIGAN & Co.
CHARLOTTETOWN ?..

Now the Prices you’ve 
been waiting for are here

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the pld 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have.be*:n 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy. v \

The results came in two ways : *ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, ‘and often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store.

xnd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to you now the lowest, prices that will be 
possible, for the next six months, at least.

We can just see the delight of our Customers when 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and. accept large losses on our own marie .towns— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the N ew Man, 
ageiàent and ~ - - - «=■

THE M0S1 STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
Dan get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Patons, Ltd
January 5, 1921—tf >
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. . . .$15.00~to $33.
f 'J

Success Is jsi Habit <7
“ jdi

Our habits make uf. We are creatures of habit. Whethy.we are a success or-a
allure is a question of how ive do things without thinking. To-Save is the only way to 
success :,

Gloves ' i
T -

We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. AlsoeWool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes fand Tans—both combination.
Priée........................................................... $1.00 to $4.00

MacLELLAN BROS*

Fire Insurance
*"Possibly fro/n an ore/ 

sigh* or want gf though 
you have put ojf insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect y ourse 
aqainsl loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL OP

DEBLOIS BROS./
Water Street. Phone an.

W. E. Bentley, K. C.—J. A. Bentley

J.D. STSWART
Barrister. Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

wswsoiT block:

Charlottetown

Branch Office Georgetown

McLEOD .& BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

fâ.MONEYTO L0AN=*3

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown, P. E. Island.;

UME
We have on hand 

quantity of

St. John
C. LYONS & Co.

a young man
WELL, there’s where we shine ! 1 !
We study the business* We know what suits

. . . . v
we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what ruits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices a s always right when you take the 

• consideiquality into leration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have in elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $4 "IsrOO

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.
-rf/v

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
a OF

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and IHD 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to frhe 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14, 1920—ly

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

Retailers, Jeweller», Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licensee as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, .and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned. y 

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 1 5th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the- Act.

PENALTY
For nëglei-t or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

V7
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Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
Slates War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customis under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youj 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.
St. Louis Fat- Exchange

anadian
nil 

imuaiis
■MMla

The National

The Conftnenf atl Limited
Don Montreal, Bonavonturo jta-

92?RM.DailM.
fastest Time
[Hort ln <? 
juporSor Road Bed ^
luporsor Service

All Steel Equipment
Through Comportment - Observation - Library Cars, Standard and 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and Colonist Cars and Coaches.

For Fares, Reservations, &c., apply t

W. K. ROGERS,
City Ticket Agent.

W. M. F^YNN,
Station Ticket Agent.

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent. 
September 21, 1921—51

t

In honoring Marshal Foch, 
who is visiting this country, the 
American people will be paying 
homage not only to a great gen
eral, but also to an exemplary 
Catholic.

Those who have studied the 
career of Marshal Foch since he 
has come to be ranked with the 
great military genuises of his
tory,. ass brought to marvel quite 
as much at the simplicity and 
gtrength of his Catholic faith as 
*t the quabty of his martial 
achievements. Marshal Foch's 
special devotion to the Blessed 
Sacrament is regarded as perhaps 
the outstanding characteristic of 
his piety.

An incident which showed how 
completely the great Frenchman 
could turn his thoughts to God in 
the midst of a conflict that filled 
the minds'and hearts of all man 
kimiRs H&fted by one of 'lus ré- 

'ftëft.; It was Ut the 
T^efiSisf 6f the War, when Ger- 

fiüany'e'pcrtfèr seëftred-irresistible. 
Foch gave his final commands 
for the meeting of the foe, and 
then asked that he might be left 
to himself for an hour. The 
officers of his staff thought he 
needed rest and were quick to 
leave him alone.

what he was. In thç darkest 
days of the titanic struggle when 
the French armies and the French 
people envisaged defeat anl

BAO HEADACHES .
two tears

An imperative telegram came 
from the front. It demanded a 
reply. The aides hurried to the 
general’s quarters. He was not 
there. Thenlan officer who knew 
Foch’s faith sought him in the 
ehapel. There 'lie was —before 
the Blessed Sacrament Having 
done all that human power could 
do for his armies—Foch had gone 
to speak to his God. He was 
doing as a general what he had 
done so often as a boy in his 
little native village of Tarbes.

In times of peace and prosper
ity anti-clericals, agnostics, athe
ists had had ruled France and 
driven God, so far as they could, 
from a part in her government 
This hostility to God and religion 
had pursued Foch and deprived 
him for a long time of promotion 
and recognition. By 1907 Foch 
had made his genius felt. This 
genius was the fruit of study and 
faith. In that year a new director 
was to be appointed for the fa
mous Ecole de Guerre, 
ceau was Premier.
Foch to luncheon and without 
preliminaries said :

‘ I have some news for yov» 
general. You are appointed di 
rector of the Ecole de Guerre.’

Foch said he was not a candi
date. That made no difference, 
Clemenceau replied, and predicted 
for Foch e successful administra
tion of the school. Foch sug
gested a difficulty.

* Probably you are not aware 
that one of my brothers is a 
Jesuit,’ he said."

To the anti-clericals, of whom 
Clemenceau was and remains a 
violent type, that was a difficulty, 

disqualification. But Clemen
ceau this time only laughed.

‘ I know all about it and I 
don’t care a rap.’ said the Pre
mier. ‘ You are appointed, and 
all the Jesuits cannot alter it. 
You will make good officers for 
m, and that’s all that matters.’

Clemen- 
. f .

He invited

s..-Ernest Farquhar, Rose St., 
ith, N.S., writes:—“I have been 

_ J .. T, , ■ truupeu for two years with bad head-
gradation, roch was called. The .aches tried many different remedies.

1 • , ,, . -i.i,. . -but found no relief. I was telling asequel is of the imperishable hisN ^lcTHi mine about the bad pains in
• ! my head and she told me to trv Milbum’s 

i Laxa-Liver Pills. I had tried many 
was horn in 1 P‘Us and powders, but I thought I wouldwas oorn in your pills a i took one vial

the village of Tarbes, in the1 "4 was withT ^*en?.s? t
I took two more, and now I don t feel

Upper Pyrenees, in 1851. He »ny headaches or dizaines I am very 
J thankful to Laxa-Liver Pills and I can

tory of France. 
Ferdinand Foch

Pyrenees, 
chose the army for his profes
sion and had begun his studies 
when the Frauç^'Prssaÿbn war 
began. He enlisted'Se'a "private, 
but the war ended before he hud 
any part in the fighting. He 
went back to his studies in 1891 ; 
he was attached to the general 
staff. He had the rank of major. 
In 1895 he became assistant pro
fessor, and five years later pro
fessor of military history and 
strategy in the Ecole de Guerre. 
It was during his Service as pro
fessor that he delivered the lec
tures that' were,

recommend them to everyone»
MILBURN’S

. Returning ,to: the--arti 
.1901- Foch continued in 
branch until 1907,'when be 
made brigadier general and se
lected for the general staff, but he 
retained this post for only a few 
weeks. It was at this juncture 
that he succeeded Gen. Bonnal cs 
head of the Ecole de Guéri e,

lieh- .private oratories can be 
that, erected only by permission of the 

Pope. -.-

Liturgical Places

A liturgie place is a place 
blessed or consecrated or simply 
distinct for some function of wor
ship. Such special liturgical 
places are four in number, viz : 
Churches, Crypts,. Sacristies and 
Cemeteries. , .. T „.

in

traitors to
!.'!

Friends of the anti-clericals 
got the preference in the first 
days of the war. They were 
the cabinet, in control every
where. History will record that 
some of them were 
f ’ranfee as to God. Some o 
favorites of anti-clericalism failed 
on the field in the most, cpitigal 

] hours. Then once more Foch was 
remembered and recognized for

Mtnard's Liniment for Colds, etc

Churches are divided into Ba
silicas, Stations, Cathedrals, Col 
legiate Churches, Parish Chur
ches, Simple Churches, and Ora 
tories, or Chapels.

A Basilica, from the Greek 
basileou (royal house) is the 
church which holds the first place 
in point of dignity. The Basili
cas are of two classes, major and 
minor. There are five “major 
Basilicas in Rome : St. Peter, Sb 
Paul, St. John Lateran, St. Mary 
Major and St. Laurence beyond 
the wall. Outside of Rome there 
are only two, that of St. Francis
Assisi and that of Anagni. The >
minor Basilicas differ from the 
major only in point of privilege:- 
and spiritual favors. Tlj^rë art 
some of these in Rome and a few 
in the rest of the Catholic world.

Stations are churches possess
ing the tomb of some Apostle 
or Martyr, to Which procession*- 
were made on certain fixed daye 
for the celebration of Mass.

Cathedral, from the Latin ca
thedra (chair) is the church in a 
diocese of the titular bishop 
where his throne is set up and 
where he officiates. Cathédrale 
are divided into simplo and me
tropolitan, and the latter are 
called simple, primatial or pa
triarchal, according as they are 
occupied by a simple Archbishop, 
a Primate or a Patriarch.

A Collegiate Church is one 
served by specially appointed 
canons who celebrate the Divine 
Office in choir every day.

A Parish Church is a church to 
which a titular pastor or rector is 
appointed.

A Simple Church is a chui ch 
possessed by members of a Reli
gious Order, independent of the 
parish church.

Oratories are classed as public, 
semi-public and private.

Pilblic Oratories are oanoni- 
eally erected by tha bishop and 
perpetually dedicated to the di 

fyine service. They must have an 
entrance from the public road to 
offer access to the faithful.

Semi-public Oratories are those

A Crypt is a duplicate subter
ranean church situated under a 
chapel or choir, and has its own 
altars, relics and tombs. It must 
at least have an altar to be a 
Crypt. It is a memento of the 
Catacombs.

The Sacristy, from the Latin 
sacrarium (holy places) is that 
place of the church where the 
holy veitments, sacred vessels 
and other treasures are kept, and 
where the clergy meet to vest for 
various ecclesiastical functions.

Spells Disunion
Mr. T. A. Crerar, dominated by 

Henry Wise Wood, apostle of 
class consciousness, is striving to 
stir up hard,feeling between the 
people who live in the country 
and the people who live in the 
cities, towns and villages.

But the mothers and fathers 
who live on the farms of Canada 
ire no doubt asking themselves 
these questions ; “ What about
our children ? Shall we cut up 
our hundred acre farms and give 
the pieces to our children when 
they marry ? Or will some of 
our children have to seek their 
fortunes elsewhere ?

As a rule, in Eastern Canada 
>r in British Columbia, a mixed 
farm of one hundred acres, or in 
Western Canada, a faim of one 
hundred and sixty acres, supports 
me family and descends to one 
<on of that family. The remain
ing children must go out into the 
world to make a living. Some 
take up new land. But many 
have to go to the towns, cities 
and villages for work.

If this work is not procurable 
in Canada, they will go to the 
citiss, towns and villages of the 
United States. /

Most farmers in Canada have 
relatives living in the cities, towre 
and villages.

Why, then should there be 
diversion between town and 
country ? Why should Canadian 
farmers want to destroy the 
urban settlements of their own 
country and thereby drive their 
sons and daughters to the cities 
of the United States ?

Z

gently unlock the secretions, clear away 
all effete and waste matter, and give 
tone to the whole intestinal track.

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

erected in a private building for 
the use of a community, such as 
seminaries, pious congregations, 
colleges, hospitals and prisons.

A private oratory is a domestic
published r iojtohapel erected *“ a private house, 

maka plain his theory of ÿfl^nfcirely subject, to its family.

t.
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ON FEET ALL DAY,
BACK ACHED AT NI«HV|

Women try to bear the daily burdens 
yf the household, but being on their 
"eet all day long with the continual 
. looping, bending and never-ending 
■train it js no wonder that, sooner cc 
'ater, the back gives out

All weak backed, suffering womee 
should use Doan’s Kidney Pills on the 
first sign of any backsfeakness and there
by prevent some pfflous lddaey trouble 
iable to follow.

Mrs. JuBa 
.^.S., writ 
pain in my ' 
to do.

I was on my feet all day and my back 
pched so at night I could scarcely walk 
up one flight of stairs. A friend ad
vised me to try Doan's Kidney Pills, i 
and after taking three boxes I am as 
well as ever, and can work from morning : 
till night I am always telling my friends 
of what “Doan’s" have done for me." !

See that our trade mark the “Maple 
Leaf appears on the oblong grey bo*. ! 
None genuine without it ,

Etice 50c. a bo* at all dealers, es ! 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The j

non, North Sydney, 
was so troubled with 
I did not know what.

Miuard's Liniment for Distemper lSfiiÆc£
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4. Unfavorable trade balance 
and consequnt desire to disconr- 
fttfg i moor ta.

5. Desire to

WlS Labour Must
MOORE &WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

increase revenue 
from customs. ^

6. Retaliation for trade re
strictions and tariff increases on 
the part of other countries ; also 
desire te induce movements for 
the conclusion of 
cial treaties.

7. General movement for tariff 
revision in order to meet new 
economic conditions.

Subscription—ÿi.Oi: . 
to the United Staï .. 30

PUBLISHED EVERY V.\. A.w.SDAV
by the Herald Puri.;s:uNo 

Company, Limited 
At 8*1 Queen Street 

Charlottetown. P. E Island

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREETSchool Opens Tuesday,deprived of the conveniences, ad 

vantages and graces imparte 
through yoqr ministrations i>

fact of his membership in a 
Labour Union. A Protective 
Tariff ia enacted to protect Cana
dian labour and Canadian manu
facturers against unfair and un 
equal competition from abroad.

I Labour Unions even go farther 

than this, because they aim to 
protect against possible unfair 
competition by workmen of their 
own country, in fact, Against 
workmen living in the same city, 
possibly in the same street.

Canadian industry requires 
protection against foreign eom-

new commet

September 6fchSt. Mary’s Chapel we would the: 
realize the bounteous treasur 
that it affords.

May long years yet be spart» 
you to perpetuate this noU 
work, and may the reward th ■ 
such a uoble life merits be L 
nignly showered upon you. A 
dept the acebmpanyiog gift- 
Which, we trust,,will express th» 
warmth of crowning gratitude.

Signed by" the members of S 
Mary’s Chapel, Kensington.

Mrs. John T. Mifflin mads th 
presentation in the name of tv 
donors. -,

V ' '

Mgr. C$iHij£ in language simpl
and chaste, and in accents th it
showed how deeply he was moved,
acknowledged the - address .an
gifts' with genuine appreciative.
He noted the reference made u

,earner’s pay the address to the extra labor t
heard such be performed in order thus V
other coun- “lister to the needs of hi
, , charge in Kensington, but b;ous cneaper . , « . . —

comparison showed how m»tgmh 
8 Sn *mP061" cant this is when contrasted'wit' 
»ged in that jia(j accomplish iu hi
this country early days. He ones had to sen • »

■(pi -isv-
*»*#«*< uum*

,l v Please Send iu Your^ t
^Subscription Money.

WB SÇLL WE BUY

The tiest Brands arc 
Robin Hodd 

'Victory 
Bëaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White 0 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Trend Of Tarriffs •flow Does Etouin Stand 
On National Railways ?«Hre Upwards
(Special to The Mail and Empire) 

Montreal, Nov. 8.—Sir Loiner 
Gouin’s position in Quebec and 
in the Liberal party, and hie en
trance into Federal "politics men
aces the very existences of the 
National Railways. He personi
fies the Corporation sentiment 
add ambition of Quebec and dom
inates the Liberal party. Mr. 
King may orate ; Mr. Crerar pro
test ;1 bat Sir Lomer Gouin pre
vails. His avowed determination, 
is the. revisidp of tire National 
Railways to corporation control ; 
or, if this is impossible the bur
dening of the National system 
with the other railways of Cana 
da stripped of their assets and 
the scrap remaining mortgaged 
by perpetuity guaranteed divi- 
dead charges. It is a bold scheme

• In support of our repeated 
statements that recently all coun
tries in the world were increas
ing their customs tariff, we quote 
tha following from a recent eçv 
p6tt of the* Director of thé" 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic, 
Commerce at Washington.

Bf-an, Middlings, Shorts.o->-----
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schuntacker Feed, Hay

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY 

^ AlsoRALÇD STRAW

The Boys JHeed flew Outfits We want FiftV Thousand 
Bushels of P ATSChrushed Oats, Straw 

Rolled datsi Cbrhfneal 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c., Ac,

A survey of tariff legislation 
in the principal foreign countries 
since the armistice reveals an un. 
mistakable trend toward increases 
in duty, largely for protective 
purposes, but in some cases, par- 
ticulavly in .Latin America for) 
fiscal reasons

Write us for prices, 
quantity for sale,

Alter a summer of baseball, tennis, tree climbing, 
haymaking, boating, roughing ft generally, they’ll need 
new clothes for next week. The new clothes are here— 
the best range we have ever offered you.

25 Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, greys and dark mixed 
tweeds, tiOrfblk and plain loose belt models. Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up, $5:95

40 Boys’ good strong Tweed Suits, *n good dark j
_t_ _ J - - «• * '

in a few cases in
creases in duty were justified by 
government officials a# a means 
of discouraging the importation 
of non-essential articles.

While it would be difficult to 
determine the degree of respon-’ 
aibility for the upwalrd 
ment that should be assigned to 
each separate factor, it may be 
well to (enumerate the principal 
factors in the situation.

Doubtless the most influential 
rami ; economic)

mes are Dora—and its accom
plishment is expected through a 
solid Quebec controlling the Lib
eral-Farmer entettts. Tl>}§ is the 
sole object of Sir Inraer’s reap
pearance in the political field.

" His visit to Ontario is to lull 
the friends - of nationalisation 
into security ; in Quebec fie does 
not cloak bis ambition, There

. 1 ' ‘ • . .; ie
hp represents the ring that is 
fighting nationalization of public 
utilities agd tfie unionization of 
Labor. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
ie even mom frank than'his 
leadeç. t Other Liberal legdenf 
have joined enthusiastically in

move

factor is the g- 
dislocation and mte'rtiptlon of 
normal econcmic life* by the 
World War. During the war the 
economic activities Jt nearly 
every country, in the world were 
influenced to a very large extent, 
directly or indirectly! by the 
jfffitary- situation. ijhe diver: 
sion of essential industries to 
production of war supplies ; the 
Government control of supplies
of raw material, labor, prices,• !
And transportation ; ttie abnor
mal shipping situation and credit

long time has iseed Mi-,* 
^pressed h, 

feeling terms his gratitude fu
tile beautiful gifts. It is pleasant- 
to know that you are remem 
bared-Aafl (hat your wot k is ap
preciated. he said sincerely.- 

Mgr. Giliis in his address re
caljikd kfldthfr |Wnt marking tfir
Qatholic history of RensitigU *,

Rail
Kensington Mission

QonQVs MgF- 9? J. QiRii
ir.‘1 : VznQ'Pi,Prince Edward Island will

■ whjch was^thc • celebration of 
th* flwt offered up in Mr.
Donahoe’e parlor just fifteen 
years ago.

It is a aigsa^ libnor thus to be 
able to geiehr^tfl unit's fiflth birth
day. Mgr. Qillis baa lived ihe 
ideal life of .the priest. , His 
great work will live. He was 
always at home abd prepared tv 
afirainjgter to thç needs of his 
people and tfie wish h* «KW# 
.that he should have the plea-qre 
qf icelebrating hjt „ Diamond dq -

_______,___________ -r - —w— 4*v>w«aat 4*»'"DU VV»H
I make one "*ound tiiu daily (except Sunday) between Borden and 
Tormentine.
,, .. Çqnneçting Train leaves Çharlutk-tüwn utr 6.45 &.m. 
CONNECTIONS AT SACKVIV-R WITH OCEAN LIMITER

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with “Con
tinental- Limited” for Ottawa North Bày, Çfochrane, Winnipeg, 
gduumtop, Saskatoon and Vancouver. - *. j

by No. 13 Train

An event of nnqsnal signifia 
cance transpired id St. Arary-s 
Chapel, Kensington,1 on Sunday 
last, in ybich Mgr. D. J. Gfflis, 
the rentable and n»qst fajthfql 
parish priest, was the central 
personality. The people of this 
section of the parish who have 
tjçen strengthened and edified 
spiritually and qppgqrgljy by the

leaving Monfcton at 2.80 p.m.

W. K* ROGERS,
City Ticket Agenti

- W, M. FLYNN, Station Ticket Agent, 
October 16th. Ï8fii-*li >

bilew- will be shaped wh-.jelipen-L 
edly ,by bis eoentiese friends 
throughout the community and
province.

Some farther congraUtiatorj 
remarks were added by 
P.S. McIntyre, James Pendergmt,
Dr. Gillis, T N. Donohan, T. A 
Driscoll, and J. A. Ready. Mgr, 
GilUs fittingly replied and CO'l
eluded the memorable event wht 
the evening set-vice.

NOW
at Lowest Prices

Mail Contract GET OUU, *»«. • We, the Catholic members of, 8kua,ed khe <lU88t,on excfPfc ln “. this parish who enjoy and are 

> ^ ? He doee-veot tell .trto^hened by tha grace im-
us anything new when he says parted by means of 96. Mary’s 
the railways are a great pressing Chapel, Kensington, wish to sp- 

’ burden. We all realize that proach you and to >how even In 
What is the particular: remedy etoner’ ePP”'
Sir Lomer would advise ? Has 
he thought the subject out at all
oif ii he1 merely using'R m an I ____ _
election cry f. He cannot surely the people here in: Kensihgtoi
believe that the people will be you now do, yet'you have apt
satisfied with hU statement that 601 efforts, ruUtoed nd oppbrtnn
- ' ... . ., j to discharge the duties that,n something has to be doùe or the .. . ,, .. „6 . have - thus voluntarily *setjn
country will go bankrupt ?” Mr, Neithef from alfe,
Crerar said exactly the same strenuous work, nor, almost
thing, and there is no merit in passable roads nor forbidd
it—it gets us nowhere. .Perhaps weather, could deter you fr
Sir Lomer has an idea that be- att*ndîn* to the ”eed8v°f fur ^ vlf NoTs ml"'1

, spiritual! charge. Nor has lack ™ "°"D| ■N.B., Nov. 3, 1921.cause he say. ha will find the ^ appraeM^ your Nov. 9,1921.-4Î
remedy pe6pls-will fold their fol) bev9 per\ --------------------------------- !-------
hands add rest contint that the severed ààjer conditions actually UI j n MpMl’Ilflln M H
retoedy is as good as found. If contrary ; anfffthe vast amount • * Ih, U,

SEALED TENDERS addrea’-ed 
to the Postmaster General will bel 
received at Ottawa until nooivOrt|

new

Friday, the Ifith Deeember, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Mu.- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed eon-
ÉMMîpB * ’ *zmMËÊgm
wpaaI» At- . TT_____e.U TV -^1

YETdation of your noble work, 
Though bound by no obligation,
1L-.1- » * » “ ‘ * '

tract for-four years, six times p- 
week, on the Hopefield Rural 
Route, No. I, from the Post 
masfer General’s pleasure. - - 

Printed notices containing fnn. 
ther information as to cond$tjt>n- 
of proposed Contract may te seen 
and blank forms of Tender wiaj 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Hopefield, at the office of Post 
Office Inspector, Charlottetown; 
and at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John, N R-

H. W. WOODSY

1WÜ : 4

this prdbli

“ ; Fashionable ^ootwear

- >> ’ - i351§ueen Street, t’ChfitlPttetown, P. E. I,
if - •
Agents foMbe Amherst' Boot and Shoe Company, 

of Amherst, ftova Scotia, anti the Canadian Ru

COKE HERE FOR fCÈTWEiR
Physician and Sorgcnn

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
Charlottetown, jfc E. J^Japd. 1 eraldthat joa
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Tfee PropoMi flew; " 

CatSlfe Jioipital

i ■:«&
CIRCULAR FROM BISHOP.

hearts are open 
universal that

. tand giving is - 
we appeal to you j 

to give your Christmas Gift to 
the Divine and helplesfc BebV per
sonified in his poor ■ and sick.
" Whatsoever you do unto the 
least, of these, you do unto Me.”

WEDNESDAY,

"S-V- ”
DECEMBER 4," 1921

A circular fltosn Bishop Ofceary 
was read in the various Churches 
of the diocesefr-pn Sunday in 
connection with the proposed 
erection of a new Catholic Hos
pital. , The circular read in part 
as follows :

Divine Providence has seen fit 
to try the Diocese of Charlotte
town very severely in the disas\ 
trous file which occurred in the 
City Hospital on Tuesday, Nov. 
22nd. The building, which here
tofore has served efficiently as a 
hospital, has been so badly de
stroyed that it is the unanimous 
verdict of the Medical Staff that 
it can be used no longer, even 
when repaired, as a . permanent 
Hospital. It has, therefore, been 
decided to devote the present 
Hospital Building to a Home for 
the Poor and Aged, and to build 
a new modern and up-to-date 
Hospital.

The necessitjUtii such a work 
«-evident to all who consider, for 
a moment, the wonderful amount 
of good that the Hospital has 
done in the Diocese since its in
ception. For many 'years it alone 
has supplied the needs of the 
entire Province, independent of 
class or creed, and even to the 
present it gives of its best to the 
patients from every part of the 
Island and of the Magdalen Is
lands.

It would simply foe a calamity 
should the work so efficiently 
carried on in the past and so pro
ductive of good in saving life and 
in curing the sick have to be 
abandon^, or even to be no ut
terly handicapped as it would be 
in the present building repaired.
In fact it 1s something that no 
person in the Diocese would think 
of. The only alternative, how
ever, is the erection of a new 
Hospital, and this decision we 
have been forced to take in the 
circumstances.

On the othsr .hand the crying 
need for a home for the poor and 
aged has called forth loogteg-Re- 
sires on the part of many of the |\ 
Clergy and of the people. We 
have no such place. The charity 
of the Diocese, so great in caring 
for the sick and ' orphans, has not 
extended itself to the poor and 
aged, who, nevertheless, by their 
desolation or poverty, appeal 
sympathetically to all Christian 
hearts. Thr Provincial Home is 
found absolutely incapable of 
meeting this need, and it seems 
that the spirit of Christian char
ity impels us to give of what God 
has given ' to us, that we may 
help to shelter His homeless ones. 
Those who in God’s mercy have 
their comfortable homes and 
happy themselves should thank 
God for what he has given them, 
but should also remember those 
who are not so blessed, and should 
reflect that the day may come 
for them also, as it has come for 
others as well to do as they are 
now, when they will search for a 
place -of comfort to lay their old 
and weary limbs. A Home for 
the Aged, therefore, is a necessity 
as well as a new Hospital.

It is proposed to meet both 
these needs at once by repairing 
the old Hospital which is to be 
converted into a Home and build 
ing a new Hospital for the sick 
and the dying.

The repairs to the old Hospital 
can be made with the Insurance 
so that the Home will Le provide 
without calling on the Diocese 
but the means to erect the New 
Hospital must be gathered from 
the Diocese in general. Hence it 
has been decided to put on 
Drive for One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars payable in instalments, 
The Drive is to commence 
Charlottetown on Monday, Dec. 
5th, and to continue until the 
night of Saturday, Dec. 17th, and 
in the Parishes it will commence 
on Monday, Dec. 12th, and con 
tinue until the night of Saturday, 
Dec. 24th. The objective set for 
the City is $17,000.00, and the 
objective of the different parishes 
will be forwarded to each Pastor 
within a few days.

Many are praying that the 
coming year may be a prosperous 
one, but their prayers will be 
much more acceptable in the.sight 
of fhe Most High, if accompanied 
by the spirit of sacrifice ^and 
generous offering made to Him 
in Whose hands lies the\pros- 
perity or depression of the future. 

It is at the approach of the 
Holy Season of Christmas when

It is^ in His name.Uherefore, that
the drive shall be màde in your 
midst. ' It is through "Pis name 
that the reward of | yqur gen
erosity shall come. It is in His 
Name that we ask bfye Father in 
Heaven to bless all who con
tribute to the extension of. God’s 
charity jn Our Dioçeee. YJ

Local and Other Items
/

Periscopes are to b,e tried èx- 
periineiitallj' by the police of one 
English city to increase, their 
range of vision.

The British press mourns that 
foreign coal may be dumped on 
their market at $8.75 a ton. 
Our cellars yawn for it. \

Fire losses in Canada during 
the week ended November 80th, 
^re estimated by The Monetary

lines at $258,500, compared with 
$334,000 the previous week.6

Mail Contract
*S<T^3 TCTJI

are Agents for Fififrchman s least 

p'i City Gropers„£oiu

.2'uMi

•'Catholic Mutual Benefit Association @
-v *, - L;. • l *&'.A

CANADAt: - A
-L: v *

==,----- • ■>.*
SEA 

to the 
received;»
FridayJtSe 30th December, 1621, 
for theifConveyance' of - His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract fui-four years, 24 times per 
wcel^|ra§'required, on the route, 
Wellington Station and Railway 
'Station, from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tènder may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Wellington Station, at the office 
of Post Office Inspector, Char- 

■flpttetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
N. B.

' Hi W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent,

St. John,.N. B„ Nov. 18» 1921.
Nov. 30, 1921—3i

Sheriffs Sale.

cc!et>Ru d
C. CTused by all First-class Bakç’rs. " ’

-An Exclusively Catholic and'Canadian Fraternal ,rsy
■ -, r—Jrr i.yji jii . - . w-.t| Sa

telt-A Insurance Company for Men ana Women.

I’ incorporated by- Act of’Dominion PhrEainfont. ^
<■ ira’:>±»^^.^dequate Rates',' Whole’’’Life- àntl. Tvéèhty .{land

* Thirty Years Assessment Policies, y ;} sg

er Eight Mïllipn DoMàrs Paid to |
Families of Deceased Members -

eeartment of customs and 
revenue.

11. F. MADD1G C.V&Coj
CHARLOTTETOWN

Mrs. Irene Morgan, defense 
witness in the Roscoe Arbuckle 
trial was found unconscious in 
her room at Clift Hotel, San 
Francisco. According to 1 the 
house physician she had'' been 
drugged. , 1 i ?

-------- --- --- "T-*" (î A '
The firemen were cajlej^.Qut. 

shortly before midnight lastnight 
for a blase in the basement at Die 
rear of Mr. George Browse's Har-, 
berdashery Store, Richmond St. 
The fire started among some rub 
bish and Was effectually put out 
after some minutes application 5Ÿ 
the hose.

------------—------------

Miss Nellie Thompson, of Lqn-7 
don, Ont.,conductress, has arrived, 
in St. John, to meet the steamers 
§n their arrival here from the 
Old Country and European ports 
during the winter months. She 
will accompany/ woolen -and 
children desiring her a-sistance to 
jjoints in Upper Canada or the 
1 Vest.

Miss Nancy Patterson, aged 44. 
daughter of the Hon. J. C. Pat
terson, former Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Manitoba, was found 
dead in her apartments at Ottawa 
on December 5 with the gas jets 
fully turned on. She has been 
mployed in the Parliamentary 

Library here for the past fifteen 
years,

An industrious/ Bangor 
man who e.nterpd into a con 
tract with a local dealer to sup 
ply him with wreaths of ever
green for the Christmas holidays, 
discovered recently that 100 
wreaths which were ready for 
delivery had mysteriously disap
peared but it did not take, .her 
long to discover what had be
come of them.

j '■

-While
which

Winston, Conn., Dec. 5.- 
cutting a l«ge chestnut, 
stood near the cemôtery in Ne 
pang, G. W. Mason of that village, 
discovered a pint bottle filled 
with whiskey. The bottle had 
worked down several feet from an 
ipening above in the chestnut. 
They flask is said to have been 
placed in the cavity in the tree 
by Calvin Moranders of Nepang 
forty years ago. The liquor is 
now in possession of his son. 
who will keep it for use in 
an emergency.

McKinnon & McLean
barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHAKLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. .

By virtueiof a Statute 'Ijxacu- 
tion to me /directed, issued out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme Court of 
Judicature at the suit of William 
Condon against James Condon, I 
have taken. and. seized all the 
Estate, right and title and interest 
of the same James Condon, in 
and to all that tract, piece or 
parcel of Land situate, lying and 
being in Murray Harbour North, 
Township Number Sixty-three, in 
King’s,County, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that, is to say : 
Commencing at dip division line 
between the farm of Matthias 
Cond'oft and William Condon. 
formerly'1 James Condon, and at 
the Southeast angle of that line 
a king the Main-Road and West 
of • the Road, thence running 
Northwestwardly One hundred 
and forty-seven yards in a South 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
Andtfifty-seven yards to the Main 
Road thence along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty-yards To"the 
plticq qf cpminenceinpnt,.£0ntqi nr 
ing an area of One Acre ana a 
half, a little in ore or less. ALSO 
ALL that other tract, piece or 
parcel of Land situate, lying and 
being on Lot or Township Number 
Sixty-three, iu King’s!bounty, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing at 
the East angle of William Con
don’s Southern boundary oil the 
West side of the Murray Harbour 
North Road and runningalong the 
said linp in a Westerly direètion a 
distance of Thirty-five yards, 
thence running Northwardly on, 
William Condon’s land a distance 
of Thirty-five yards, thence East'- 
wardly a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, reaching the said Murray 
Harbour North Road, thence 
running along the said Road in a 
Southerly direction a «distance of 

wo" Thirty-five yards, reaching the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre 
of Land, a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day of May, A. D:r 
1922, at the hour of Twelve- 
o clock, noon, at the Court House 
iu Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell at Public Auction 
the said property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight 
45 | 100 Dollars and interest, be 
sides Sheriff s fees and all. "legal- 
rnd incidental expenses.

Dated the 31st of October 
1921.

M. J. POWER,
* Sheriff.

Now the Prices you’ve; 
been waiting for are here

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, tj>e ol$ 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have been' 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this opr great-, 
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways : jist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store. • .. « . 1 ,,*r . ,

znd. We have combed the toking i utmost
advantagé of the opportunities byLfer sighted
manufacturers who were ready fin .d^-vperatëii,us„in. 
presenting to pu now the loweiV
possible, for the text six months, a»lè>At. jftrt >*«*..^164t' "vil- t

We can jm$: see the delight oÇlP.Çuetometfa;\*hfe6>hf",fc»fÿld^t] 
they seethe splfindid assertmentj, o<.igoods, in" 
partment of our store, and tljt* r rPalizfe that prices are 
away down to the bottom, whfeVe û is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers hay^Accepted Large Losses. '
We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 

goods and accept large losses’ on our own mark-downs — 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE M0S1 STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
3ÂU get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Patous, Ltd
^January 5, 1921—tf

Sheriff’s Office, King’s Count 
F. McQUAID,

Plaintiff’s Attorney 
Nov. 2, 1921—4i "

MONEY TO LOAN

CATTLE
We would liks to hear Nfcci 

anyene having Beef or Daii 
Cattle to dispose of.

We also handle Hay, Straw 
Fruits, Potatoes,Vegetables, Meat» 
Poultry, Butter and Eggs, and 
will be pleased to sirll anything 
farmers may snnd us.

THE FARM SUPPLY GO. 
Whole*- lie Commission Merchants 

Halifax,^. S.
Sapt. 28, 1921—«3i

Miuard’s Liniment for Distemirer

Mail Contract

for further1 information address

E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.
1920—ly

EXéîSE TAX

CfCENSES
—

Renters, JewellerC Manufac- 
turev^vafftf Sales Tax -Licenses as 
reqnireR j»ider the Amendment 
to the §p$0i*l Vyar Revenue Act, 
1915^are ready for issue, and 
appjlj^uqu jlbrirs may be had 
f Wdcrsf» n ed.
\YP^PB>faot in posse o-.^pn o l 
Licenses on the 15th November, 

Oj^rill be subject !fcr pe i .Icy 
Provided in the Act. :

PENALTY

_ Fdi" neglect or refusal to take 
1 -a License shall- 68 a sum

not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
•'J >' F. J. CASEY,
Collector of Inla^fl^Revnuc for 

Charlottetown.

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
qu wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con- 
i^tîiQ^gfïÿqur health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

"’.Oyei -;oat would you go to see a 
■a Shoemaker ? Not at all.' i You would go to see a First 
' f'Sgt m&éWsâf wwP&f "•

Li ' ' I

°cfo-r'

lass '-'Mil

= Hfc ùf
___ _ '

itadî what s#its> a young . man

at?5s&ife* ÎÉwÉttlê^a^d-^n, ahd^e^no^kh^fjiùits'the 
an.-—g»ckissaffd in’-4'tyie. u aoéi> ISm*make any 
hether youTwant yeur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 

rptà-CTnlerf l We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
aijïhitk ôï overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar’w&o is buying. Our prices a'e always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock'of Overcoats to show you at the present time.
: . : \ t . J"

■*

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $48.00
^ w'- ' A

0 .
Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear................ $ 15.00To $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make ur. We are creatures of habit, 

ailure is a question .of how we doHhiogS1 without thinking
Whether we arc a success or a 

To Save is the only way to
success

iIBSMBI6
"Possibly from an oyet 

tiçÀ* or tya/il of though
* >i •

you haye put of} insur
ing, or plact?zg addt

... y- ■j.f*.
lionat insurance to ade-

v - * ■: ■
quale ly prole ci. y ourse 

against loss by firois V

ACT NOW. CALL UP

BEBLOIS BEOS.
Water Streèt, Phone an.

W. E. Bentley, K. C.-J. A. Bentley

J.D.ST2WABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :
KrE'-vsosr blook:

Charlottetown

Branch Office Georgetown

nm
We have on hand 

quantity of

McLEOD ;& BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors

MONEY TO LOAI^EÎ

1 '-Offices - Bank of Nova 

. Scotia Chambers. 
Chartlotetowu. P. E. Island. C. LYONS & Get

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the PostmasterUenèral, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December 1921,’ 
for the conveyance -or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, as required 
times per week, on the route 
Charlottetown and Railway Sta
tion from the 1st April, next.

Printed notices contair.ing'fur- 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post "Office ot 
Charlottetown, at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. Johh, 
N. B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

St. John, N.B., Nov. 4, 1921. 
Nov. 16. 1921—41

Advertise in the 
Herald

Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point- 1
We are registered with and recognized b the,-United 

Slates' Wap Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send ,youJ 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag. changed to suit to 
marked..‘‘.Furs of Canadian Origin, ’’ and your furs will 
come right through. *

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Price........................................................ ..............$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Frees per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MàcLELLAN BROS.

SSSE&æ-k

anadiiii
afiona! 

Igailmaias
The National Wartj

-r-. -rjl

The Continental! Limited
DonMontroAl,Bona.vontu«'eSh-

92?RM.Daili)
Fastest Time

rvvy.ni -• v 
* -

hort Line 
uporsor Roa4 Bed 
Superior Service

All Steel Ecjttipment .

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permitthe 
sending out aljuring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and^expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average, advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit.in dealing 
ditect with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th & Chestnut St, S Lt.ouis, Me, U.S.A-

( Through Compartment-Observation-Library Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and Colopist Cars

For Fares, Reservations, &c., apply t

Standard -.and 
and Coaches.

-t-

September .21, 1921

W. K. ROGERS, fJ W. M. FLYNN,
* -'V. » 5*1 • •

City Ticket Agent. Station Ticket Agent,

or W. T. HUGG AN, District Passenger Agent.

I

«j*.r re/.-y çvevrr
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
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MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd0.rare- uoir- ;■ A
^(Written for the C H ;

by Dr. James tleaij.s
inflamed and awoflea by Mail Contractthe bleed which

The Men s Storeespecially

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

SEALED TENDERS addwsc1 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until l ooii on 
Friday, the 30th December, 1921,

(Apologia; to Riley)
It’s about a score Thanks/ iu'a 

Since I’ve rfen iu town L. f->re, 
But I’d like to eome a-spendin* 

Just about a d ik n more.
An’, the first one I remember 

When a feller bout my size 
Filled his sturamiek with th’ 

goodies,
Turkey, possum, pumpkin pies 

Then topped off on nuts and 
candies

Till his father had t’say,
** Jim ye’ve got a rubber stnm- 

raick *
By the stuff ye’ve stored away, 

And son, now let me tell ÿe 
, There’s a lot more cornin’ reran 
Fer th* Lord don’t spare Thanks- 

giving a
And ye’ may not be in town, 

But, wherever ye’ are feasting’ 
Let it be right here or there 

There will likely be a plenty 
An’ yer welcome to a share.” 

Well, I’m gone nigh twenty sum
mers

But I m back agin ye’ see 
And th’ feastin’ seems a plenty 

An’ th’ things look good t' me 
But, the faces I am missin’,

And the voice that used t’ say 
“ Thank th’ Lord for all th’ goot 

things
t’ day ”

Bronchitis is an acute tnflsmmatjon of 
theratKoasmembranelminx the air tubes 
at the hum. and bêcha with <4JhW-

dry, hank, croupy cough, which is in- 
cremsed in wet weather, and by^every 
dir fat cold. This cough comes ou spas
modically, is generally worse in the morn
ing, and is only relieved by raising freely. 
The matter raised is at first whitish airt 
sticky, but later becomes «f a greenish 
or yritowish color and to sometimes streak
ed with blood.

On the first sign at bronchitis you 
should check it immediately by using

mt wood’s
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

thereby preventing it becoming chronic.

Tuesday,attack et the
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, 24 times per j 
week, or as required, on the route, : 
Wellington Station and Railway 
Station, from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing Cut 
ther information as to cxradilioi ft 
of proposed Contract may be sen. 
and blank forms of Tender ma j 
be obtained at the Post Office »1 
Wellington Station, at the offici

*»*«*<■September 6bhm I bar» ae hast tattoo to saying »»v«d 
my me." M. J. MeDoeaia ttaetoo, On»
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the «sues et jheematiea—es 
rotward appBcaite* eaa. «she fc.

WE SELL WE BUY

The Best Brands are 
Rdbin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White O 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

yon can get along with anyone, 
even an old philosopher like you,’ 
she continued,

' Well, I do my best to get 
along with ail of them,’ Dad said.
* But it sure got me going last 
year when that old woman who 
lived, thprg before the Browns 
came, ttyfrwiined to phone the 
police just because we had a party 
here.-for. Dusty and his chums. 
They were raising a row all right 
but jt was eariÿ in the evening 
and there wasn’t anybody sick. 
Pretty tough if kids can’t let out 
once in a while.’

‘ She was pretty mean, all 
right,’ his wife agreed. ‘ I often 
wondered why ehe cut up so 
badly about that party. Why 
aha never spoke to me after that 
night.”

‘ Well, maybe I said more than 
I ought, when she came around,’ 
the man of the house remarked. 
‘ Shouldn't have doue it. Can’t 
keep my mouth shut sometimes.’

‘ I’ve noticed that,’ smiled the 
lady. ‘ Sometimes for long per
iods of time too. You ought to 
make a good public speaker, if 
you can think as well on your 
feet as you- do when you sit 
down and get 4hat old pipe, of 
yours going.’

* Perhaps,'. said Dad. * But its 
a good thing you women don’t 
use pipes or J would have lost 
this long ago to some of our 
borrowing friends.’—New World.

of Post Office Inspector, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
N. B. -,

H. W. WOti&S,
Acting Distrfct Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

i- SL John, N. Rr Nov. 1», 1921. 
Nov. 30, 1921—3i

and developing into wane serious lung

Mr. John H. Root, 40 Maple Ave, 
amilton. Ont., writ*»;—"I was troubledHamilton, Ont,

with bronchitis, and had a very bad.
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats^Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oat$
Bone Meal, Linseçd Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Chrushed Oats, «Straw 
Boiled Oats, Corn meal 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, «fee., &c.

it so long
We want 50 Carloads of good 

BALED HAY 
Also BALED STRAW

all kinds bf
without relief. I
friend, to try t)r. Wt
Syrup, so I got a bottle. It convinced

to believe that, I had, at
the right medicine. I used

The Boys flood flew Outfitspractically wi 
It to others Sheriffs Sale We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATSgçod résulta followed. It fa cretahly a
____ irD.Mwl.tAl C/Miwh KamMv "woaderfu^(rBrondhial Cough Remedy.1
Price 35c. and 60c. a bottle.

They Are Here. By virtue of a Statute Execu
tion to me directed, issued "out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme Court o! 
Judicature at the nuit of William 
Condon against Jambs Condon, I

Write ue for prices. State 
quantity for sale. ^He felt ofre-examining 

the texture, examined the shape 
of the heel, and finally, greatly to 
my surprise, lay at full length on 
the floor and attempted to view 
the sole.

After a summer of baseball, tennis, tree climbing, 
haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, they’ll need 
new clothes for next week. The new clothes are here—

& Co. Ltd25 Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, greys and dark mixed 
tweeds, norfolk and plain loose belt models. Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up, (5.95

40 Boys’ good strong Tweed Suits, in good dark 
shades of browns, greys and mixed tweeds. You will 
find these a great school suit for the boy. Sizes for boys 
from 8 to 14 years. You choice...................... ,...$6.95

A big table of Boys’ Suits, about 70 in the „lot, to 
clear at a big saving to you. Here is your chance to get 
a real suit at a small price. They come in fancy browns, 
greens and giey tweeds.. Sizes for boys from 8 to 171 
years ,««•»»-*• * «.• *•#•#*••••••• 99^j

Other Boys’ Suits at $11.50, $13.50, $15,00 and $17.50
Small Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years 

in plain blue, brown and grey tweeds... .$5.00 and45,50
Boys’ T lue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for

Having satisfied him
self fully in regard to all details, 
he finally arose, and, drawing his 
pudgy little hands to a point, he 
gracefully cent it through the air 
in the direction of Mise Potts the 
principal, meanWhile looking into 
her face with the air of out who 
is much impressed. ,

Mias Potts turned to me in ex
planation. • That meads beauti
ful,’ ehe said. ‘ Buddy lores 
beautiful things.’

Buddy will always love thé 
beautiful. He will love it-more 
ae he grows older, for Ephpheta 
will train him to love and appre
ciate beautiful things, and to 
think beautiful thoughts.

The ease of Buddy e but a 
single justification for Ephpheta

He’s a sending us 
Is as silent ez th’ shaders—
O Thanksgivin’ ain’t th’ same 
’S when mother served th' table 

’N when father carved th’ 
game !

Yea, there’s others too we’re 
missin’,

So Thanksgiving ain’t t’ me 
Jes th’ same old friendly dinner 

As Thanksgivin’ used t* be.

Dad’s Opinion Of
Borrowing

Tfee Case Of “ Buddy,Dad smoked reflectively as 
Éktety and the neighbor boy 
gleefully busy transferred the 
garden hose from his own to the 
adjoining lawn. Presently came 
the shouts of happy boys, There 
was great j «y in splaeing about 
barefooted on the grass, a pleas
ant relief after a hot day.

• Well, this borrowing habit 
between neighbors is all right,’ 
Dad mused aloud. * In some 
cases, I mean. Those folks are 

people, good neighbors. 
They take an interest in their 
place, keep it nice and clean. 
Maybe they're not well fixed so

Rail &
Charities,

He was only a wee little 
shaver,.for-.yea see, he wasn't as 
yet four yeafcs old. He is one of 
Ephpheta’s babies and it will be 
sometime before be will graduate 
to the kindergarten class. Buddy, 
I believe they call him—and’ he 
ie surely typical of his name, for 
his warm generous nature and 
the trusting look in hie big 
brown eyés bespeak the depth of 
affection 04e would n iturally ex
pect from the intimate heart- 

whom he had

Ttie Mainland
Commencing October 31st. S. S Prince Edward Island will

make one round trip daily (èxu, pt Sunday) between Bordeh and 
Tormentine,

Connecting Train leaves Charlottetown at 6r46 a.m. 
CONNECTIONS AT SACK VILLE W1TH/JCEÀN. LIMITED

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with "Con
tinental Limited” for Ottawa North Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Connection for ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Train 
leaving Moncton at 2.30 p.m.

W. K. ROGERS,- W. T. HUGGAN, i
City Ticket Agent. District Passenger Agent

W. M. FLYNN, Station Ticket Agent.
October -26th, 1921—2i

FOR RHEUMATISM

Lumbago, Neuralgia, or any other
wardly a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, reaching the said Murray

t lienee

nice

Harbour North Road,
I running along the said Road in a 
Southerly! direction .p distance of 
Thirty-five yards, reaching the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre

[pain, apply Minardi Liniment to 
1 the aching spot and get quick 
relief. Minard’s is the remedy 
your grandmother used. There 
is nothing to equul it.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

companion 
bestowed th#» n ame.

Buddy is a newcomer at Ephp
heta, which, is know a
Catholic sohool for the deafmutes 
-on North Crawford avenue. He 
arrived hut a few weeks ago, and 
48 yet the paths of oral training 
hold for him the strangeness o 
novelty.

taining One-quarter of an 
of-Land, a little more opr lei a 

And I do hereby, give Public

‘ Mrs. Brown U real ntoe.'hle 
wife agreed. ‘ 1 «kra’t mind the^r 
borrowing! They are so agree
able and willing to share any
thing they have. She’s always 
careful about keeping her chick
ens iu her own yard. She’s never 
snooping around to find out 
what’s going on over here, 
Doesn’t seem to care. And I

Notice that I will on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day of May, A. D. 
1922, at the houi of Twelve
o clock, noom at the Court House 

I in, Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell at Public Auction 
the said property, or as much I 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being j 
One Thousand and Thirty eight 
45 I 100 Dollars and interest, be
sides Sheriff's fees and all legal

some
years ago, and his mother,^even 
by working ceasily in the ‘ loop,’ 
is not able to keep the other three 
little babies and Buddy fcov. So 
Buddy, because he is hanfficapped, 
has come to Ephpet* to dwell 
with the little chidren who have 
been denied the gift of hearing.

From the day of Buddy’s 
arrival the folks at Ephpheta 
knew he was * different.’ For in
stance, he was developed, at his 
tender age, a keen eeàse and 
appreciation of the beautiful. 
Beauty, in any shape or form, 
appeals to fijro deeply ; Whether 
it be a wondrous painting, rich 
in harmonious coloring or insigni
ficance of theme, or merely a 
pretty dress. Baddy enthuses 
visibly. His little hands work

BUY YOUR
Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed

rod incidental expenses.
Dated the 3Jst of October,

1981,
M. J. POWER, 

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, King’s County, 

A. F. McQUAID,
Plaintiff’s Attorney 

Nov. 8, 1921—4i

NOW
times. He seems alt right and 
their lad seems to be good eoin- 

I never get usetl Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Pricespany
to that borrowing habit, though. 
I remember my mother was 

. always handling out a _ pinch of 
salt or an egg or a cap of flour 
to * trifling neighbor, who just 
pestered her to death. Made up 
my mind I’d never do it,

* Well, give and take is neces
sary sometimes,’ hie wife put in.

•We didn’t have to do it when 
we lived in town. In fact it 
seemed better if we didn’t even 
know our neighbors were there. 
They weren't a bit nice. But 
out here it's different. Seems to 
me a smaller place is the only 
living after all. It's nice to know 
your neighbors and to be neigh
borly ^ with them. Why, on this 
street they’re just the nicest 
people. I wouldn’t want to 
move away from here now.’

* Well, they move a good 
deal,’ her huebanS reminded 
her. ‘ People come and go. You 
get along with all of them, seems j 
to me.’

* Mother told me long ago that j 
was the way to live,’ bis wife 1 
said, softly, her eyes fixed on the J 
sunset. * I remember her word» J 
well. To live by 0» golden rule j 
as closely as possible means that 11

ther information as to condition* 
«y be seèe 
tier may GETbe obtai H Q__^

Hopefield, at the office of Port 
Offiee Inspector, Charlottotown, 
and .at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John, N.B.

a W. WOODS,
Aetbg District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent

t - RUBBER - PRICES
LOWEST YET

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be
V-------2..------------ ------ .1 noon on

1921,
conveyance or His _Ma-

,tract for four years, as required | 
t:-;; per week, on the route.

received at Ottawa until 
Friday, the 16th Decern^ 
for the conveyance or 1 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con

tiraetf/i PP 
Charlottetown and Railway Sta
tion from the 1st April, next. 

Printed notices containing fur-

IT WALK
TO NEIGHBOR’Stis ideas in eigne. He was fas- 

nated —quite visibly faainated. 
He sat al my feet, examining and

FASHIONABLE footwear 

135 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. L

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, Limited 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian Rubber 

Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Shortness of breath fa one of the first

be seen
work-in sympathy, and and blank forms of Tender may 

be obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, at the office of 
the Port Office Inspector, Char-end rested by

lotte town, and at th# office of the] 
Superintendent, St. John,HEART AMD

N. B.
■ H. w. woobs,

Açting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent

Lepreau, N.B
troubled with

without tojret ray
Sb John, NBL, Nov. 4,1921 
Nov. 16. 1921—4i

for Mflbnm's Heart and Neroe

I wish that
"the way I was

Advertise in theon recap*

Minard’s !Colds, etcMoard’s

; fJTWT/:

■ Tjlw years am flviM 
1st were herdlv

■ s EmulsionNow w!|

ESmsmlaàSfE


